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How soon
regional
government?

' ^ron county commissioners may de
cide iVednesday whether to accede to a 
proposal to place ambulances in each 
municipality of the county with the aid 
of a federal e^ant which won’t pay for all 
of the cost of doing so. And if they decide 
to accept the proposal, what happens is 
ftat Uncle Sam steps in.

It was made clear during earlier con
versations with the backers of this pro
gram that before long the ambulance 
would be dispatched by Toledo and 
Toledo would become the medical 
center of Huron county, whether Hufon 
county likes it or not.
ilAlready the council at Willard has said 

it will go along wiHi tbe>proposal IF its 
reservations are included in it These 
are that local control and dispatching of 
ambulances bought with federal hinds 
are essential title to each ambulance

Be added, 
destroy us.’

'Regional government will

— self-supporfiig _______________,
say, Wakeman, would not be subsidized 
by citizens of, say, Willard), ambulanc
es would be assigned to Willard, Green
wich, New London, Wakeman, Norwalk 
and Monroeville and would remain in 
service where assigned unless needed 
voluntarily for mutual aid.

Willard’s order is .a big one and we 
predict the federal pe'ople won’t buy it. 
Where do we go then?

A new commissioner, Thomas Cara- 
bin, Norwalk, said at WUlard Apr. 21 
some prophetic words that everybody 
ought to consider:

Regional Emergency Medical Ser
vice of Northwest Ohio is not the first 
step nor the second step in reglonaliza- 
tfbn of government, but it is one of the 
steps Of breaking down town and county • 
lines. We are going to be toldwhere we 
are going to take our prisoners and pa
tients and how we are going to run as a 
regional government. It becomes more 
apparent that without federal hinds, we 
can’t exist. They know that and so 
they're saying regional government is 
more efficient.”

‘teut even if Willard’s objections are 
psaced off by including all its si 
peaced off by including all its stipula- 
ttoits in the basic plan, there are bound 
^ be some objections. Why, for 
sample, should the citizens of Willard 
and Plymouth, which towns have already 
toiv since spent money to establish an 
SfBeient and suitable ambulance ser- 
«lee, be taxed twice to pay for new ser- 
«lca« elsewhere in the county? Plym- 
Onttt isn’t even consl^red In the nro- 
pasal. But Plymouth depends heavily 
SB revenues from New Haven township 
to pay for its ambulance. Why should 
Mj^outh be made to suffer by forcing 
Wiw Haven township into a Huron county 
gtoa? The township already supports the 
snuard ambulance as well.
Sfbrty years ago, in our home town in 

IlSw Jersey, a volunteer (in the eastern, 
ask middle western, sense of that word) 
Wdailance service was established, 
vrtiB volunteer ccntributions. Today it 
Ite a modern building, three brand new 
ambulances wiHi the most soi^isticat- 
ed equipment imaginable, a squad of 
psrhaps 40 men and women on 24-bour 
eaU, an effective radio and telephone- 
to-me-vehicle system, and still does 
bat depend for one penny of its cost on 
tbs public tax purse.

It may be too much to expect that this 
Anrt of thing should occur in Huron 
MUBty. But the beginnings ofitdidsoin 
WiUard ard Plymouth. What happens in 
inch Instances is that the few foot the 
bill for the many. Public spirited Indi- 
Tidnals dig into their pockets and give 
tU it hurts. Most of them never get 
to use the service. Perhaps it would be 
tolrer to fond the whole cost of ambu- 
taaes service from the public purse, 
oi the theory that prompt and efficient 
care for the sickand injured is a proper 
public concern. Even so. It’ll stUl be the 

uM that there will be freeloaders, 
HM who won’t or can’t pay their way 
Bit for those who can’t but would If 
to could, there is sympathy here), 

else is new?

Masons to mark 

125th year
hland Lodge 201, fruition. Lodges of Attica,

• & AcceptedMaaons, Shiloh, Greenwich and
125th Willard .were organized

with the help of Richland 
lodge.

Moaea BUlstine and
Wells Rogers were the 
first members to receive

Free
will observe 
anniversary of its found
ing with a special cere
mony in the Masonic tem
ple Monday night.

ntor,
other state and district, 
dignitaries will be pre
sent.sent. Root and A. E. Camp!

Richland lodge was in 1962, Samuel B. Pen 
chartered Oct. 19, 1651. and J. Eldcn Nimmonichartered Oct. 19, 1851. 
On Dec. 26, 1850, mem
bers of Venus Lodge, 
Mansfield, read the dis
pensation of the grand 
master appointing James 
Drennan worshipful mas
ter of a F ree and Accepted 
Masons lodge to be 
formed in Plymouth. The 
charter was delivered 
Oct. 19, 1851. Erastus S. 
Spencer was appointed 
senior warden and Rouse 
Bly Junior warden. Spen
cer became the first 
elected worshipful mas
ter Dec. 15, 1851.

Meetings were conduct
ed in the International 
Order of Odd Fellows 
hall, which was purchased 
from the lOO Fin 1854. Six 
years later, the building 
was destroyed by fire. So 
was the lodge's charter.

In 1871) the second floor 
of a newly constructed 
building was purchased. It 
is the present lodge hall.

RlchlanJ lodge over the 
years has been Instru-

em- 
I B.

mental in organizing 
lodges in North Falrfi

Oct. 23, 1853,
afannw^vlllf^. Nov. in. L. Adria

forts to organize 
lodge in Shelby reach

John Selick 
SBCcumbs at 61 
at Hansfield

Formerly of Shiloi^ 
John Selick, Jr., 61, 
Mansfield, died at his 
home Apr. 26.

He was ill nine months.
Bom Apr. 18, 1916, In 

Akron, he Jived In Mans
field 10 years.

A World War II veter
an, he was a retired pos
tal clerk.

He Is survived by hU 
wife, nee Lilia M. Mail; 
four sons. Nelson, John 
and Wilson, all of Mans
field, and Michael, Col
umbus; a daughter, Lin
da, at home, andfoursis
ters, Mrs. Mary Ondo,. 
Barberton; Mrs. Julia 
Guyas, Mogadore; Mm. 
Helen Hollosy, Akron,and 
Mrs. Katherine Hovan,

SO-year pins, in 1913. Sol 
Spear got his In 1914, Os
car Tyson lnl929,Samuel 
S. Holtz in 1935, John A, 

A. E. Campbell 
nner 

mmons in
1965.

Living 50-year 
bers Include James 
Derr, George Hershiser; 
Harold V. Ruckman. 
Glenn W. Dick, Carl V. 
Ellis, Harry S, Traug- 
er and W. ^ Updegraff.

Distinguished guests 
who will be here Monday 
include Daniel F. Ice
man, senior grand war
den; the Rev. Wmiam T, 
Griffiths, grand chaplain; 
Vernon t. Musser, junior 
grand deacon; William C. 
Hoff, grand tyler; Floyd
B. Gorrell, ^and mar
shal;

Also, Lloyd R. Harris, 
Ashland, district deputy 
grand master; Uoyd A. 
Vaughn, ^f?ttlna, district 
deputy grand master; El
more L. Wallstrom, 
Mansfield, president, 
20th district association; 
Paul Jelllson, Mansfield, 
first vice-president of the 
district; Huben V. 
Stuetzer, Ashland, second 
vice-president, and Wil
liam C. Brissell, Shelby, 

cretary.
Cole Is the 

current worshipful mas
ter. Dennis R. Sprowles 
Is the senior warden, 
He)*ben Caudill the junior 
warden, John T. Dick the 
treasurer, Norman B. 
McQuown the gecretary, 
Bernard A, Garrett the 
senior deacon. May Cay- 
wood the Junior deacon,
C, Thomas Moore the 
senior steward, Carl 
Armstrong the Junior

. steward, Wayne H. Strln 
chap

ewls therylerand Wa

Ine
the chaplain, Robert A. 
Lewis therylerand Wayne 
E. Strlne the education of-

Kin of ShilohaRS, 
i. E. Harrett 
succumbs at 56

Cleveland.
Private 

place Friday at 1 p. m. fn 
Mansfield Memorial 
park.

Driver strikes 
service pole, 
power cut

A young Plymouth route

Brother of Mrs. John 
Bernhardt and of Tyler 
Marren, Shiloh, James 
F. Marrett, 56, Malvern, 
died In Autenian hospital. 
Canton, Apr. 26.
He lived In Man.sfiold, 

where^he waa employed 
by Coifor, Inc., as a press 

. operator, from 1950 to 
1970.

1. fn H#*He was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints and of 
the VFW, having served 
during World War II.

He Is also survived by
his wife, Lillian; a step
daughter, Mrs. Daniel 
Oedmon, Beach City; two 
step-sons, Richard Nln- 
ley, Orlando, Fl

deep is 
bond to a

cklesB operation

250
I driver who said he fc 

.. m S2i 
I answer <

reck
mayor’s court after his
light truck collided wltha 
service pole in Sandusky 
street Friday morning.

Richard Reber was en 
route home from work at 
about 8:30 a. m. when the 
collision occurred. A 
transformer on the ser
vice pole fell Into the 
truck. Electric service 
to about 12 subscribers 
was interrupted umll re
pairs could be made.

Stroup left 
$137,195

George W. Stroup^ who 
lived south of here until 
he fell to hla death at hU 
place of employmew in 
Shelby, left an estate In

in Ric

do, rla.; hls 
mother, Mrs. Flsle Mar
rett, Washington Court 
House; a brother, Dale, 
Washington Court House; 
three sisters, Mrs, Har
old. McCune, Shelby; Mrs. 
Glen Olson, Mansfield, 
and F.rma Marrett, 
Klrksvllle, and five step- 
grandchildren.

:es 
ter.
Friday at 10 a. m.

Services took plac 
Glouster, where he 
born, Friday at 10 a 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery, Nelsonvtile.

Sage Reed, S4. 
dies at Shelby

S.ge Re«l, 84, Bull
head road, died Thurs
day night In Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Bom Mar. 26, 1893, in 
Hueysvllle, Ky., he lived 
In southern Huron county 
37 yesrs. He was a re-

ventorted Richland

1137,195. 
estate of Mrs. Dominic 

J. Dorlon has been inven
toried at 318,777.

Enate of John Noble 
has been Inventoried at 
tl?»0S0.

tired farmer.
Hls wife, Oorsle, and a 

brother. Creed, Plym
outh, survive.

The Revs. Anhur Hale 
and Cordon Lewis con
ducted services from Me- 
Quate Funeral home Mon-
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New fire contract 

ready for signing
A tentative agreement 

with Plymouth township 
on higher rates for fire 
protection was reached by 
village council Tuesday 
night, but the big news is 
that a councilman was re
buffed In hls effort to ob
tain early connection to 
the sanitary sewer line.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., asked the 
council for authority to 
connect to the sewer line 
in from of hie house in 
Min street, delaying until 
“later” the actual tap- 
in. The effect of this re
quest is that he would be 
prepared to use the sewer 
when he receives authori
zation to do so by remov
ing a plug in hls basemom.

Councllm.m Fdward O. 
Ramsey said, “ The pub
lic won’t believe you're 
not tapped In."

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumiiach said, “The 
council will be criti
cized.” He added that 
Jacobs had refused to ap
prove other such re
quests.

Jacobs argued he plans 
to rem*)dol his house and 
that preparation of the 
sewer connection now 
would save him tlm«? and 
money. If the connection 
Is dela^, he further ar
gued, 'I couldn't get a 
hackhoe In there because 
the addition to the house

has 
up .

nsey
alre

Mrs. Sehodort 
selected 
•s secretary 
of secretaries

A Plymouth woman Is 
secreta 
Mationa
socLation (International) 
at Mansfield.

She Is Mrs. Harold 
Schodorf, nee Susan H.
Moore, St. Petersburg,
Fla., who lives with her 
family at 296 Springmill

Mrs. Schodorf iseec^- 
tary to Bedford F. Foster,
Jr., president, Ohio Steel 
Tube Co., Shelby.

Winning the award is de- 
tenn'ijied on a,complex 
point system eftabllshed 
to reward participation In 
career enrichment actlv- 

i, both I 
social.

Mrs. Schodorf was 
chairman of the 1976-77 
Ohio division meeting at 
Sawmill Creek lodge.

She will serve as sec
retary of the year until 
Mar. 31, 1978.

Two running 
for trustee

Two new figures have 
come forward to comest 
election as trustees of 
Blcximlnggrove township.

These are01 lie Wagers,
Shiloh route 2, and Ken
neth Burrer, who lives in 
Canges.

Shiioban, 16, 
held at Shelby

A 16-year-old Shiloh boy 
was arrested in Shelby 
Friday night inconnectlon 
with a series of breaking 
and enterings near there.
Richland county sheriffs 
deputies took him to the 
county detention center.

Nine plots sold 
in school district

Kenneth R. Wagers 
bought from Roy Barber 
one acre In Plymouth 
townahlp, Richland county
recorder reperts. ■ •

Shiloh sure to raise
Blankenship.
Charles

shl miy;tieos agreed In
formally to a proposal to 
Increase the fire protec
tion rate by S350 for the 
first year and by SSOOfor 
each of tVe nexrtwoyears 
thereafter a three- 
year contract to be exe
cuted at once.

A dispute arose between 
trustees and the council 
over whether the fee for 
a false alarm should he 
$25 or $100. Ramsey said 
the fee should be $100, 
Trustee Frank C. Fenner 
■said in hls 12 years as 
trustee there has been

only one false alarm and 
he insisted on the $25 
rate. He prevailed.

Ramsey and Councilman 
Duane Keene voted nay. 
The contract will be pre- 
semed to the trustees to
night by the mayor.

A DELEGATION REP- 
resenting Plymouth 
Board of Education pres
sured the council to ratify 
again an agreement made 
In 1975 to pay one half of 
the expense of repaving 
the access road to Maiy 
Fate park. Thedelegatlon 
was comprised erf Mrs. 
Roger Pugh, president of 
the board; R. Harold 
Mack, chairman of the 
buildings and grounds 
committee, andSupt. John 
Fazzlni.

Upshot of the confron
tation was that the council 
knuckled under. The case 
of the Board of F^ucation 
was obviously carefully 
orchestrated. To protect 
her Intercession, May
or Elizabeth Paddock had 
summoned former coun
cilman Hubert V. Akers, 
who negotiated the settle
ment with the school 
board by which the village 
agreed to pay 50 per cent 
of the cost of repaving. 
This amounts to $1,299.

For the first time. It 
was disclosed that Brum- 
bach was a party to the 

although 
to deny that he 

present. The school board 
delegation and Akers

I dm? Brum- 
bach admitted* he was 
present.

Jacobs, who had been the 
main protagonist In re
fusal to pay the village's 
share, did not offer any 
comments.

Keene proposed a mo
tion, which was carried, 
tha in the future the vil
lage will undertake and 
contract for all repalrsto 
the park roadway.

Shiloh police 

target of suit
F'nnamed officers of 

'’hlloh polite department 
are among defendants In 
a $500,000 suit filed in 
federal court bv Ck>be! 
RIsnor, and' Harold 
Rlsner, 25, Bowman 
Street road near Shiloh, 
who allege they were Il
legally struck and ar-

''herlff fhomas £. Wel- 
kel and five deputies are 
also accused In the suit.

The Risners allege the 
officers failed to bring 
them quickly before a 
Judge, denied them the 
use of a telephone and 
otherwise denied them 
their constitutional rights 
and due process of la>h.

Shiloh police officers 
sought the assistance of 
sheriff's deputies after 
shots were fired at the of
ficers, who were chasing 
a car that fled from them 
as they sought to issue a 
parking ticket in Shiloh.

PPD!

water, sewer rates
Hughes. '

Daniel R. Hubert has ac
quired from Chester Jose 
743/1000 of an acre In 
Plymottth township.

Richard Tsllman bought 
part of 1.0C 48 and part oft 48 and part 

ShUoh, fr 
nard. 
Forqi

rovecemetsry.

Casg A. ^eniui 
Karen Sue Forquer ac- 

3.6W b.
>witahlp I 

father, Wmun, A. For
quer. and 1.793 acre* In

Shiloh's vllla,:e council 
put dt an Increaae Inwat
er and sewer rate* Apr, 
27.

B« higher rate*, by a* 
much as 300 per cent, 
will take effect In July, 
in all probability.

Whether the sewer r»te 
for the school will be In
creased at the same time 
hasn't been said. It's now 
$4 a mq)II or teacher a 
year. The water rate I* a 
flat $600.

waa clear
1 month. Present rate 

la $2. Proposed aewer 
rate le $6 a month. Pre
sent rate Is $3.33.

Annual water reveinie 
now Is about $8,000. Tlte 
new rate would treble that 
fin re.

Why weren't the rate* 
-put Into effect now? No
body said, but the possi- 
hlllty that fewer voters 
would suppon the $1.13 
mUHon acbool bood isiHie

r:i June 
enough.

Large appliances that 
are Intended to be dis
carded will be collected 
free of charge If placed 
at the kerbstone on May 
13 and 14.

Bogpy ^n" ****
RIcMand county engi

neer will be asked to 
aaalat In resurfacing 
Superior street later In 
the •wnnter.

'•S

•;

AFTER A COMPLAINT 
by a hu8 driver that par- 
ems of children in Plym- , 
outh Elementary school 
obstructed access to the 
bus discharge point dur
ing Inclement weather, 
the mayor' ordered a 
crackdown on Illegal 
parking in New street. 
Four parking summonses 
have been Issued, On rep
resentation of the ele
mentary school prln«:lpa!, 
the village will prepare an 
ordinance that will prohi
bit parking in that area 
during the school day.

One person to whom a 
ticket was Issued Monday 
night complained that 
she parked partly off the 
street when she attended 
a meeting at the school. 
The patrol man who Issued 
the ticket said under the 
village ordinance adopt
ing the stare traffic and 
criminal code she was il
legally parked.

Iready been tom 
’. The mayor demand

ed to know which one and 
who did the tearing, but 
received no answer,

Keene is to meet with
school officials to deter
mine if the hour of dls 
missal In the elementary 
school can be altered so 
that trarnc congestion at 
New street and West 
Broadway caused by the 
egress of Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. employees can 
be avoided.

E. S. Grochowski 
dies at home

Fdward $. Grochowski 
was found dead Tuesday 
notm in hl.s home at !128 
Trux street. He had late
ly been hospitalized.
Hls wife, Ann, died Apr. 

1.
McQuate Funeral home 

IS In charge of arrange
ments, incomplete at 
pres^ time.

Don’t call

Plymouth police de
partment requests vil
lagers do not call the 
departm?nt when the 
siren is rung for an ap
proaching storm.

To assure the safety of 
the village, the tele
phone should be free for 
official calls.
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It’s mother who holds family together. Auntie claims >1.

By AUNT LIZ 
Just In time for Moth

er's day, 4 couple of re- 
pearcheru In California 
have com? up with enough 
data coprovethatmothers 

^ are THE ones.
After Interviewli^ 992 

persons to the tune of 90 
mlmaea each, they say is that 
chat It’s us girls who keep falling 
families going. - one hai

I really think if they had 
come and asked a couple 
of us, they could have 
saved a lot of time.

Of course. It’s mothers 
who keep things in order, 
like sending presents 
(well, at least they buy 
them, but It’s fathers who 
have to wrap and mall 
them and give free advice

like it Is going out of 
style). Once a mother, one 
becomes a real expert on 
everything, and who 
shows off pictures like 
mad to every unsuspect
ing soul she can trap?

One thing the study did 
produce, which la great, 
is that Che family Is not 
falling apan like t 
one
years. It is remaining Just 
as stable as In the past, 
which Is good to hear. 
These two guys say that 
pure affection and love 
still hold it

with 
Is are

searchers say is that 
family fights are not seri
ous, because It all ends up 

everyone loving 
eryone else again. This 
annoc agree 

is nothing 
as a * 
the
make up, and that is one of 
the most famous famll

OUS, I
with 
ever: 
I can

nothing SO long lasting 
a family feud. Maybe 
Martins and Coys did 

Bt Is or

e up 1 
kids

Vote booth 
to open 
tomorrow

Huron county board of 
elections will open a 
temporary branch for 
voter registration at 
Mack’s Foodland, 262 

; Sandusky street, to
morrow from I to 7

Prospective voters 
, living in cither Huron 

or Richland counties 
‘ may register to voce or 

make a change, of resi
dence or name at this 
time.

Huron county hasper- 
manent branch offices 
for voter registration 
in Che Bellevue. New 
Uondon and Monroe
ville libraries, the 
Wakeman bank, Wil
lard United bank, main 
office, and the Green
wich and Nonh Fair- 
field branches of the 
Willard United bank, 
during their regular 
hours of business. For 
the benefit of pupils, 
there Is also a per- 
ihere Is also a perma
nent branch in «ach of 
the high schools In the 
county.
Regist ration will 

close May 9forthe June 
7 primary and special 
election and will re
sume again June 17.

CACtoopen 
local service 
for elderly

Staff members of the 
Erle-Huron Counties 
Community Action com
mission and of the Rich
land county commission 
sre making plans to be In 
Plymouth one afternoon a 
week to aid senior citi
zens. .

The stanlng datArlll be 
announced. Hours wUI be 
from 1 until 4:30 p. m. In 
the village utlllcy office.

The program Is de
signed to help persona 
with welfare problciems.prol 

labllltatli 
:ms, hous: 
cuiTty quea-

on,
Ing

welfare
vocational reha' 
health problem; 
and aoclal 
tiona.

The commission will 
also fumlshabusthatwlll 
take persons weekly to 
either Mansfield or Nor
walk.

ere are 
}ffami-

liea not speaking. Most of 
these large family fights 
come after someone dies 
and things are being 
divided up. This Is a real 
tragedy.

The nicest story I have 
ever heard was about the 
mother who had quite a bit 
to leave In antiques. When 
her two daughters went 
to break up her home, they 
found every piece of value 
labelled as to whom It 
would go. This solved a 
problem for them. They 
would never have had a 
problem, anyway; they’re 
that kind.

So Sunday la a big day 
for millions, ^me Idda 

thing these re- wlU cook for their

the theory that 
definitely following the 
religious beliefs of par
ents. This Is heanening 
to know. But they are not 
following the political be
liefs of their elders. This 
is good, too, ^ause 
some of the political be
liefs sre really outmoded. 
Too m^y parents are 
living In the past and think 
things should be the same 
way they were 30 years

mothers, but there are 
going to be a bunch of 
mothers cooking forthelr 

, _, kids, happy that they can 
agalmllilB come home, 
with. There if THERE HAD BEEN 

a special day for mothers 
back In the 1600s, I am 
sure some would do this 
old Dutch recipe. It Is 
called Dutch SpekkleSiaa. 
I have no Idea how it 
translates, but It Is a po
tato dish which Is differ
ent.

U is expandable. Just 
add another potato and an 
egg for each extra per
son over six.

Boll six large potatoes, 
then mash, add a teaspoon 
of salt and a half cup of 
milk.

Then fry a half pound of

diced bacon until crisp. 
Ra this aside, and add 
cwo-thlrds of a cup of 
finely chopped onion to 
the bacon fat andcookun
til transparent, not 
brown.

With a slotted spoon, re
move the bacon. Add two- 
thlrda of a cup of vinegar 
to the bacon grease. Then 
In a little bowl mix a 
third ofacupofcold water 
with two tablespoons cf 
flour to make a paste for 
thickening. When this Is 
stirred smooth, add It to 
the vinegar mixture.

Meanwhile, have a laige 
head of Boston lettuce 

which 
two of 

can buy 
here. Mix It all together

coursely shredded, < 
will probably take t 
the sizes we cai

mm.
McQuafe 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving PlymouHi —Sfailob 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Riiireia St„ Plyaeitli, Obi* 
Tei. 687-4431

If DO answer call 033-2801 collect

DlilNERS
. «K.FiMilTVALUIPAa 
D. iPlaiSeUdlYovrCMcc) 

IPiatMuMPoUiMt 
tiPlalGravy.IRWU

15K.0Mliatl»CRn .
F Z Pinto Salad rVovCMce)

iPlntMuhglPoUUet
1 PtotGrevf'tltalln

1IPC.0MNBIAIta
Z Plato SsM r Yott ClMlce) 
iQaarl Mailed PaUtoct 
I Plat Gravy. tZRoOa

Ml CHICKEN
J. fPC.TMffT
K. 1$K.MKin.----------------------------I iiPciMna_____________ tn
' 83 W. Main St 

Shelby, 0.

boiled eggseut in half s- 
zound the bottom. Sprlnk-

When YOU Succeed

We do too
Vlfe are most anxious (or you to succeed... 

at saving, in financial martagement, in 
business, in family affairs... because 

our own success is based squarely on the 
success of our customers.

We hope you’ll give us a chance to be of 
service to you.

: -H:

THE 
PEOPLES 

^ NATIONAL 
BANK 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BtC SERVICE 
Mrmbrr F.D.I.C

U-NB-E-L-I-E-V-A-B-L-E/
Come See Our UnbefievoUe Used Cor Prices
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levivil set 
at Rone clmrcii

Evangelist Bill Haken 
will conduct a crusade at 
Rome Community church 
beginning Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. and continuing 
through May 13 at 7:30 
p. m. dally.

Evangelist Haken will 
present a program of spe
cial music.

Arts festival 

set tomorrow
Annual spring arts 

festival will begin In 
Plymouth High school to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. 

Parents and friends are 
-t":- *** “Tt work

music, gospel magic ,,, w
and Blblepreachlng. Mrs.
Haken will Join ter hus- ‘“S' 
band In the meetings as 
cnusade soloist.

The Rev. Mr.Hakentra- 
vels thousands of miles 
during nine months of 
each year, conducting 
crusades. The summer 
months are spent In Har
risburg, Pa., as the pro
gram director of Mt. Lou 
San Blblecamp. Thlslsan

urgery
hospital, Akron, 

Mrs. Ira Ross was ad- morning.

mined to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Friday.

Mrs. Charles E. Pritch
ard, 150 West Broadway, 
underwent abdominal 

Thomas 
Monday

'hT4!M?^
A. Muier,'2nd.

Sim* rfar sat 
by Catboiic yeatb

Vouth group, St. Jos
h's Roman Catholic 
church, will conduct a 
slave day Saturday. 

Members will

tains north of Harris
burg.

In addition the Hakens 
produce weekly half hour 
jroduce a weekly half 
tour television show, 
■ Born Twice", In Canton. 
Tijey have also done an 
hour prmrhecy special on 
"The Signs of the 
Times".

The Rev. C. L. Shook is 
pastor of the host church.

Mays
Mrs. Russell Norris 
Laimy Coodlng 
David Burken 
lathes Jamerson 
Tina Dendlnger 
Mrs. Wallace Redden 

< Janet M. Wisper '
! Roberta Cole

May 6
Mrs. Larry I 

: Margaret Sloan 
i Mrs. Wayne Gebert 
i Maurice Baker, Jr.
: Toy A. Panon 

Elizabeth Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Kamann ^

May 7 
Vbxlne Kok 
Wiiford Postema 
William Bablone 
Mrs. H. A. Goldsmith 
Larry E. Taylor 
Brayton Mills 
Mrs. Marilyn Sboup 

iJajnea M. Broderick

May 8
PhtrlcU A. Mohler 

; Roben Root 
KlHty Nesbitt 

’(Mrs. Richard Rowand 
/Mrs. Hoban Cassell

May 9 
Mrs. ■
Kint
Mrs. Ray Bright 
Oavld Lynch 
Jeanna Wilson 
Jorts Rhodes 
Russell Robinson '

John Motter

l4y 10
■baron Waddles 
lonty VanderBnt 
Oavld Allen Adkina 
Rlcbsrd Todd Reed 
Shari A. TaWr 
baron Renee Parkinson 
ronda Sexton

rMiiy 11
Oiborah Lyrme H«tt9n 
Howard Ewing 

ty King 
Ills WHlson 

I Williamson 
A. Myers

Mrs. Roben Ward 
J. Jo

Anniversaries;

offer
their services for chores 
and odd Jobs, such as win
dow washing, lawn raking 
or mowing and garage 
cleaning, for contribu
tions to a fuiyl for a youth

'^Clfen 
687-4252 < 
service.

>- DUFFS SHOES

. on dlsjdsy 
Hardware.

The concert band will 
play selections such as 

Basin Street Blues" and 
pieces from "Codspell" 
as well as the music which 
won for It a Class II, or 
excellent, award during 
the state contest of the 
Ohio Music Educators as
sociation at Ontario two 
weeks ago.

Ntwsy lotM —
Upstairs Store will con

duct a rummage sale In 
its rooms May 14 from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Items will sell for 
i cents.
All 

25 ct

FfightI
XANCER^

lible school 
sets benefit 
take sale
Hardware Saturday will 
benefit the annual vaca
tion blble school.

^fsle Is from 9 a. m. 
until noon.

Women of the panlcl- 
patlng church are in 
charge,of It.

The Bible school will 
un for nine days begin

ning June 14.

Sbtlby, 0.

FREEMAN
Ughtunes

Fashion waves in Patent leather. Slim light- 
weight and flexible, soft fabric lined ... the 
finest leathers tailored in America for a Conti
nental look. Ughcllnea Coninap in Rusaet with 
Bone or All White.

• Other Styles Too!

DUFF'S
^50 W. Mill St. - Sbtlby, 0,.

Outdorables
Funtime casuals 
to feel good in.

LEISURE FOOTWEAR 
riMTA
Jule (rmmgdcMVM t««ir 
Sbf« bMk vHb »ild wtal 
biKhlc Simte Mft mk 

i.MiariTM 
a PrtrtlUa*

va^vtttbMWtMiMe

Omtm. HM Sm
Gr«M. TMk. WlbU*. 
CaiMtot. H*ry FHc«

HOFFMAN
SHOE STOIE

14WMf«MiiSfrMt,SMbf,0.
YOUR FHi.l. .SKKVICK SliOR STORE
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PLYMOUTH LAUNDROMAT

APPRECIATION DAYS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

MAY 9-13
FREE TICKET WITH EACH WASH 

2 FREE TICKETS WITH 35t AND 50t WASHERS 
85 PRIZES IN ALL

WINNERS TO RE DRAWN MONDAY, MAY 16 AT 8 P. M. 
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED

for *
MOTHER’S
DAY besweet 
|~7 to your mom

Webber’s Rexall
O.i llie Square Plymouth

Wt'rt your IocaI tndeptnchnt 
hardwrR merchvit nvith national 
chain buying powtr.

GIFT IDEAS

3V2-QUART 
CROCK POT
with Automatic 
Shift

15“
automaticaily shifts to low 
for delicious stow-cooked 
taste. Use for bearn, soup, 
chili, etc. 3133

MOTpRS
HamiKon Beach 

'Littfe Mac"

FAST 
COOKER

(torstmqster*

2 SLICE 
toaster

Prepares toast, froren breakfast 
pastries Easy to use side controls, 
decorator parsei. B156
4-Slice Toaster. Dl57 ...............32.88

2188
Cooks a round hambU' 
sandwich m minutes 
prevents spatters 2108WD
DouWe Mac. 493WD ................. 22.88

lurger < 
s Loc

r^'M

1488
BUNN Pour-Omatic

DRIP
Coffee Maker

Match«r>q Fruit Cluster 
b- design on white makes

appliances decorator 
Xj. pieces Available only

at True Value

Hamitton Beach
14-SPEED
BLENDER
WITH MINI JARS

4488 22^^
Twice as fast as othe' 
home brewers—makes 48 
ounces m fust 3 minutes 
Warming plate. 646X 
Decanter Only. BCD ..5.7S

Features 40-ounce glass 
contairser plus 48 and 
1602 blend/slore/serve 
jars wtth lids, for pfepanng 
small amounts 688W0

REAAINGTONpro mox
by Gillette - ^
Hair Drier

Lightweight hau dryer lets you 
choose any of three lettings- 
500. 700, or 1000 watts Com 
pKt tof .MV norw 9010

^17«»
CURLER-STYLER-DRYER
Circular brush arKi 360’ air flow 
provide a firm set. With concen 
trator. 2 combs. 850 watts of 
power for fast drying. CB4/C81 19“

fflY
BABY
DEEP
RYER

15“mItekts a serving or two of fries, onkm rirsgi. 
etc. in a jiffywight site for singlts or 
ooupits. PBD1

0TontTMnsrtEFr

ContiRuoMs
Clean

BROILER

FOOD

Cleara itself es it cooksi Push 
button oontroii for beke/roest 
or broil. Wirtdow in door. 5242 38®«

PROCESSOR
3488
Prepare foods for appeti- 
ms. soups, salad, rrtore. 
Complete with 3 cuttiisg 
discs-for slicing, gating, 
shredding. 341-04

MILLER^S
M L MMi St. Tel 6B7-4211
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Trojan depth wins
Red bites Bulldogs 
in tennis, 3-1

The Advertiser

South Central nipped 
fi In a dual track 

and field meet at Green
wich Apr. 26, 65 to 62.

Plymouth won nine of the 
15 event** but the Trojans 
picked up 24 second and 
third placea of a poealble 
30.

2ay Adams was a double 
winner, in the shoe put 
and the discus.

irdles; 
Shav

er <P), second; Noble(P), 
third. Time; 17.3 secs.

dash: Won by 
(P); Ray (S), 

second; ouilert <P), third. 
Time: 11.2 secs.

Mile run: Won by Lewis 
(P); Ra Conaway (S),sec
ond; Kelser (S), third. 
Time: 5 mins. 3.4 secs.

880-yard relay; Won by 
Plymouth, Time: I min. 
41,4 secs.
ri^O-yard dash: Won by 

(P); Deerlng (Si, 
Howard(S), third.

Summary;
120-yard high 

1 by Clark (S); J.
: Nobl 
17.3

100-yard dash: Won 
S. Shaver

W
55.4 secs.

low hurdles 
leit (P); Clark 

(S), second; Christie (S), 
third. Time: 22.1 secs.

880-yard run Won by 
Hall (S); J. Shaver (P), 
second; Lewis ( P). third. 
Time: 2 mins. 13.7 secs.

220-yard dash Won by 
Lucal (S); Tallman <P), 
second; Ray (Sj, third. 
Time: 25 secs. ,

Two mile run: Won by 
Ra Conaway (S); Lewis 
(P), second; Cochran (S), 
third. Time: 11 mins. 13.2 
secs.

Mile relay: Won 
nouth. Time: 3 mins.Plyme 

51.7 secs.
Shot put; Won by Adams 

(P); Howard (S), second; 
Fishbaugh (S), third. Dis
tance; 49 ft. 7 Ins.

Discus: Won by Adams

SJHSfiflli
atCrestview

Shiloh Junior High track 
and field squad scored 48 
points to finish fifth In the 
ninth annual Crestview 
Junior High invitational 

. meet Apr, 27.
New London won with 

107. Crestview/was sec
ond with 67, Madison 

I Sc^ith third with 63, Col- 
' dhel Crawford fourth with 

53. Behind Shiloh came. 
In order, Burler, Bell- 
vUle, Hillsdale, Buckeye 
Central and Mapldton,

Netnen nip 
Flyers, 3 to 2, 
behind Davis

Igh
the

player
school, was beatenfor 

I first time this season 
here Apr. 36 and rhe Fly
ers lost a tennis match 
with Plymouth, 3 to 2.

Davis, who plans to 
enter the University of 

} Akron In the fall, did It. 
Scores were 6-3 .-uid *’-6.

Amato beat Dav#h twice 
; last year. Davis licked 
' Amato as a lOfh grader.

Other matches
T. Amato (S) def. Haver 

(P>, 6-1, 6-3;
Hartman (P) def.

' Creamer (S), 6-1, 6-1;
Hartman and Gowltzka 

(P) def. Theisen andKac- 
marsky (S), 6-4, 6-4;

Cahill and Barron (S) 
def. Cook and Wheeler 
(P), 6-0, 4-6, 6-3.

Four share 
$300 given 
by Boosters

drawing at Weber stadium 
Saturday.

V Wh
$200. 

) North
$50,

circle, w 
‘ Joyce Frlsby, 
street, Shiloh, wo 
Sandy Tuttle, Boughton- 
vUIe road, wiHard,
$25 and 

aker, : 
on $25.
Randy Compton, Fred

die Tuttle, Jeff Beaver 
and Jamie Reffect drew 
Che winning numJEiers.

road, 1
and Mrs. Thor 

Baker, 206 Trux street.

(P); Clark (S), 
Music (P), tbit 
unce: 128 ft. 1 1/2 

Ldhg jump: Won by 
helm (S); Howard (S), sec

ond; Ray (S). third. Dis
tance; 17 ft. li 1/2 ins.

Pole vault: Won by Ri 
Conaway (S); Deerlng (S), 
second; Walcher (S),

third. Height: II ft.
High jump: WonbyWea- 

ver (P); Wilhelm (S),sec- 
(H»d; Fishbaugh (S), third. 
Height: 5 ft, 10 ins.

all singles mai 
downing Crestline 

• Apr. 25. 
score was 3 to I. 

umma^;
Davis (P) def. Wise (C>, 

6-0. 6-1:

ther
The
Sumr

Haver (P) def. Harley 
(C), 6-0, 6-3; ‘

Hartman < P) def. Mclli- 
gan (C), 7-5, 6-4;

Long and ^ich (C) def. 
Wheeler and Cook (P), 
6-2,6-2.

STORE HOURS
Monday

through Saturday 
8:30 a. ni. to 9 p. m.

nday 
to 6 p.

IS HAVING 

A

SAVE UP TO 50% ON
IMPORTED

CERAMK POTTERY
EVERY COLOR 

OF THE 
RAUttOWlI

FOUR
DIFFERENT

SIZES!!

EVBiYPlEa 
HAND MADE A 

HAND DECORATED!!

FIVE
DIFFERENT
SHAPES!!

AVAIUBIE FOR 8 WEEKS WITH A $10.00 PURCHASE!

WEEK Of '
MAY 3 A 31 SMAUPOT 1 UCH 1 REGUUR VAIUE

*1.49
\ ~ ■■ ■ 1

WEEK OF
MAY 10 A JUNE 7 MEDIUM POT UCH 1 REGUUR VAIUE

*2.39
WEEK OF

JAAY17AJUME14 URGE POT 1 REGUUR VAUN
*4.19

WEEK OF
MAY 25 A JUNE 21 

1 ^ ^ ^ ,
EX. LG. POT «CH ^369 REGUUR VAIUE 

• *5.19

iT'soictsrau 
HWST VtCOAlU SHORTENING

CRISCO
jm

WITH EYE-OHNES 
COUPON UlOW

TUNA
DEI MONTE 
UGHT

CHUNK TUNA

HUNT'S - REG. ■ MEAT MUSHROOM

PRIMA SALSA
SPAGHETTI SAUa

CREAMCmS 
TENDER - DEUCIOUS

PlEaOFTNEWEBC 
4tii WEEK-MAY I THRU MAY 7 

44 OZ. OBLONG SAVER

DElMONn
HAIVB

YEUOWOING

PEACHES
i

ELBOW MACARONI
c© MIX « MATCH-DEI MONTE ^

SPINACN -FRENCH STL GREEN RUNS ^

WHOU OR CREAM CORN

SHtDO S CAPTAIM KIDD 
SMOOTH

PEANUT
BUTTER

PROCtSS CHEtSI SPREAD

VELVEETA

BORDEN
DEUCIOUS - low CAIORIE

ICE MILK
lilM

DRINK IT DAILY!
EOODLAND

HOMOGENIZED

MILK BREAD

.K-, NESTU'S 
^ RaicHOCoun 

SEMISWEn 
TOU HOUSE MORSEU

Sut/U€*AMIGWcaaiwT
FRUiT DRINKS S4tt 59> MHAMWY

GRAHAMS 49* mattn-um _ 
CMNAMONROUS om 69<

<9> II M.

RITZ CRACKERS m «9< lUlfIT 
CMKMnAnB
STA-PW >|29

•mVCUPlNANIlAft
MM
TRASH BAGS

MnMMffQUMi
DIAPERS

VwimCMPMt

rmsnmmum
WWDEX
Maw ntiitii

19m.
•wib
ff«ii

NIHNNy
CHm

49>
T|W

/cooPoN

IB'S
|ns«M(

^ (Tovpon
i 5SS?“ JHbdtk. I • «-»Y0«..Y«tn.«ss ’Z'itOiiiss-.

BROWNS MX
10/ ^ ... amm'i’mmjm.mmn IDjr'



Cubs to meet
Revived Cub Scout Mck 

will meet with the Cub- 
maetcr. Perry Me Keter, tvrryN 
in Fhret~Par««cl 
American Legion,

izie. 
Post 447, 

ThurR-
day at 7 p. m, 

nymouth Liona club I9 
the new sponsor of tout
ing In the village, Milos

W. Christian and D. M. 
Echi 
Btiu 
fives.

All boys of eight, nine 
and 10 years and their 
parents or guardians tn» 
terested in Cub Scouting 
are urged to attend.

A rea hospital Thursday.
Douglas Houser was re

leased at Willard Thurs-
user was re-

Mary
, Columbus, under- 
abdominal suigcr] 

Carme
wer
Tuesday 
Hast hospital there.

day.
Mrs. Mary l^urger and 

Woodrow Hayes were re
leased at Willard on Fri
day.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
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Mrs. W. C. McFpdden 

was Che guest of Mrs.
Robert A. l-ewls Thurs
day night at the Mother-

aughcer banquet InUi 
d Methodist church.

roommate. Howling 
Green State university, 
were weekend guests «f 

rents. Mr, and 
^'8 Hanline.

their pan 
Mrs. Char

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
H. I^wis with their 
daughters and sons-ln- 
law, the James I-eon- 
harts, Shelby, and the Dan

Mich., 
to visit Mi 
ward Coun

dent in <
Columbus, and her 

Karen, and her
slty,
slste

Pi3m
i DELMONIEGmiDEII SHOW

family dinner on Mother’s 
day.

Mrs, H. R. Nesbjtt and 
Mrs. Bernlta Goth drove 
to Fremont Sunday to visit 
Che former's brother and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Westfall.

Charles Wiiuams, Jr., 
Route 603, was among 
the marchers who com
pleted the 20-mllewalkat 
Mansfield Apr. 30 to 
benefit the March of 
Dimes.

To celebrate the birth
day anniversaries Mrs. 
Kenneth Echelberry, the 

Reams and the 
Kobert A. McKowns, they 
dined at Mansfield Apr. 29

I M(OM«OMV«aO« I

jnSSoivANiuA
lOWMES \
>. — — — .JZi’SKSS'SS..JiJ V.,____

I cuo
lUMNOW

TRASH RAGS *•"
V..—Ji):
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Shiloh’s auxiliary 

votes three donations

Gift ScMrt! 
plan diBce

Carren-Rle«t unit, Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, 
donated to the American 
Legion • Child Welfare 
fond, Chapel of the Four 
Chaplains and the auxil
iary dlacrict flower fund 
during its April meetir«.

The president, Mrs. R, 
Eugene Russell, appoint
ed the nominating 
committee, Mrs. Helen 
Murphy, chairman; Mrs. 
Harry l ec Seaman and 
Mrs. Dean Dawson. Dele
gates to the summer dis
trict convention set for 
June 1 will be Mrs, Alvin 
Garrett and Mrs, Rus
sell. Alternates are Mrs. 

Cline and Mrs.Fran
Daws

ble and Mrs. Mary Swope 
attended poppy shop open 
house at 6hlo Soldiers 
and Sailors home, Sand
usky. Miss Peggy Fletch
er, 1977 Shiloh Junior aux
iliary poppy queen, also 
attended with them.

Mrs, Dawson, commun
ity servicechalrman, was 
In charge of the program. 
Members of 4-H clubs 
gave their safety talks, 
which they then present
ed in 4-H compeltion 
Apr. 21. From the Reach 
Out 4-H club. Lisa Bald
ridge spoke about 
“Springtime Is Bike 
Time". Her sister, Lori 
Baldridge, had as her top
ic, **A Real Danger^’,Ic,
whi

Mrs. Murphy, has poppy 
corsages for sa'

Shiloh on May 20 and 21 
On Apr. 24, the chair 
man alongwithMrs. Alice f 
Owens, Mrs. Howard No-

pertalned to car 
. Her brother, Jeffsafety.

Baldridge, told about 
“ DrivlM Enemy Number 
One - ^Tall Gating". Joan 
Morris, a member of the 
ShUohettes 4-Hclub,gave 
a talk about “ Poisons — 
Safety for Children".

Junior activities co-

apen
rolt, Mich. Their daugh
ter, LaVtda, was among

Joseph Maynards 
m the weekend In Det- 
, Mich. Their d 

LaVida, was a 
audience to hear the 

rock concert of the i-edd 
Zepplln In Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema and her mother, 
Mrs. John Eyler, Willard,lEyler.Wilh

Mother^swill be Mother^s day 
mas'

aughter and son-in-law, 
he Richard Murray8, On

tario.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lang^ and their children, 
Lakewood, were weekend

guests ofherparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben A. 
Lewis spent Sunday In 
Akron with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, the 
Dennis Anhoms, to help 
them to move to a new 
house.

Mr, and Mrs. William R. 
Miller spew part of last 
week in Chicago. Dl. Over 
the weekend James C. 
Miller was home from

. and ^
;ln Miller and their i 
Kenton, were here.

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words sp

E^ch additional word 4‘
Cards of thanks $200

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday Evening, 
May 11 at 4:30 P.M.

WUI offer the following, located 1/2 mile qorth of 
Shiloh In Superior Street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES AND PRIMITIVES

Two refrigerators, one Westlngbouse; small coal 
and wood stove wlthflatcooklngtop,large6 ft, wal
nut butfet, slant front secretary, two round back 
wicker chairs, wicker stand, wicker lamp with wick
er shade, wicker chair, cane bottom and back 
rocker, 8 ft. oak church bench, primitive plank bot
tom rocker, antique platform rocker, youth chair, 
cane bottom chairs, oak rocker, wicker rocker, 
six oak dining room chairs, oak buffet, two oak 
Stands, antique stand, glass china closet, 2 pc.

suite with wood trim, two wooden hallliving roon 
trees, coffee cable and matching stei 
ladder back rush bottom 
swivel office chair, plank bottom c 

i cable 
, bed, w.,,,
. drawers, 

dresser

matching step end tables, 
chair, magazine stand,oak 

Ir, plank bottom chairs, round oak 
top, stands and tables, brassdoublebed,youth 
walnut chest of drawers, oak high chest of 
ers, antique walnut chest of drawers, antique 
ier with marble Inlaid, chest of drawers, 

j small antique blanket chest, oak dresser, wooden 
j wardrobe, antique dresser with large mirror, two 
; double beds, single bed, roll-a-way bed, LARGE 

24-in. TIFFANY TYPE HANGING LIGHT with 
i CHERRY PATTERN, needs little reoalr: bronzePATTERN, needs little repair; bronze 

rway post figurine lamp, two large gta{ 
bookends, glass vase, antique dishes
stairway two large glass horse 

ique dishes. Individual 
salts, glass shade dresser lamp, wo^en bowls. 
Flax wheel, copper coffee pot, brass end Irons, 
picture frames, silver Items, large tin tea box, 
tinware, brass corner umbrella holder, wooden 
bucket, porch swing, soap stone, three metal drying 
racks, cream seperator, brass lamp, plate rack, 
meat saws, kitchen scale, grain measui^r, carpet 
beaters, snap seal Jars, crocks and Jugs,gametab
le, three primitive bird cages, antique mirror, 
check writer, Brunswick Vjctrola, oak and cherry 
lufAber, gas lantern, wooden chest, wood glue 
clamps, carpet stretcher, hand and garden tools, 
hand mower, treadle sewing machine, trunk, rinse 
rubs, wood storage rack, tV stand, books, brass 
floor lamp, card table, ONE HORSE SLEIGH, 
and many ocher items too numerous to mention.

MRS. R, A. SNODCRES, OWNER

Auction Conducted by S. a ItOUSH, AUCTIONEER, 
Shelby Rf. 1, Ohio, T^. MuMfleld 526-5743. 5c

nan, Mrs. teaman, 
:ed the Easter egg 
which the Junior 
sponsored, was a 

uccess. The girls con-

Apr.

sr.-
gin 
suu
ducted a dano 
youth of Shllc 
wheih was well attended.

After the meeting, re-- 
freahments were aerved 
by Mrs. Owens and Mrs. 
NoWe.

Next meeting will be 
May 17 with election of 
officers. Ways and means 
chairman, Mrs. WiiiUro 
Boock, has planned a 
make or ' ‘ 
and eaci 
brtng one or two items for 
this sale. Mrs. Opal Pol
ing, 5th district presi
dent, will be a guest. So 
will members from the 
Plymouth auxiliary unit. 
Mrs. Bemlta Goth will be 
in charge of refreshments

hret-
nerl-

aturdsy

Girl Scouts will stage a 
public dance in Ebi 
ftrsel Post A, 
can Legion, Sat 
from 7 to 10 p. I

Admission is 75 cenu 
for adults, 50 cents for 
children.

Refreshments will be 
served.

Proceeds Will go to 
suppon of the Junior Girl 
Scout troop.

A fly-up ceremony was 
conducted for nine 
Brownies, Wendy Babt- 
one, Tonya Beverly, Sus
an Beebe, Linda Cross, 
Tamml Tash, Kathy Mc- 
Dorman, Yvonne Sanders, 
Taml Tackett and Card

Shed bened
An empty shed in Snake 

road belor^ng to Bloom- 
Inggrove township was 
mysteriously burned to 
the ground Saturday.

May 12,13 and 14 
Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio
(Free Makeup Lessons) ^

Cindy’sCraft Cellar
(Tole Painting and Macrame I,essons)

Ragisttr for FREE DRAWINGS 
Prizos Valotd $8-$2S

• Great Time to buy that Graduation Gift
* Remember Mon on Mother’s Day

Refreshments Stop in and
Served Say HeUof

Hours During Grand Opening: 
Thursday and Friday 9 to 9, 

Saturday 9 to 2. ,
Located at The Body Steppe, 

_______ 6 S. Main, Attica

SPICIRUV PRICEDl
Announcing 

the oncc-a-year
Ki’CcKenAid.

Factory Authorized

SALE
LoMi-As-lbu-like DUr

s
Porta bt* ROR-47B

B M Wntar. on Mi iPMM pftaM.

SAVE $IO
SiatniMO SiMi Oiopoaon 
KWS/KWl-JOO

HURRY. SAI.E ENOS JUNE 15.

SAVE UP TO $40 MORE 
FROM JACORS WHEN YOU TAIi 

ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS

JACOBS TELEVISION, INC.
114 Myrtit Aft., WHItrd, 0.
Ttl. VS3-M01 tr fS541M

Sh.lby

^perUfOillwit^ 
t a speaal gift J
Beautiful White Purses 

frtalidit
Plenty of Pockets and Zippers

$12 to $16

Cool 
Summer 
Gowns

by Ktti

in cool ice cream colors 
50% polyester and cotton

$6 to $13

Pierced Earrings
Very Special at $9.95

^Hanes Underall $1.95 
Hanes Support Stockings 

$3.95
Ideal Gifts

Patty itot fV4 
Stpptrt Patty Ntst $S.9S

Jthi Abbnt

Polyester 
ShiftsA

New Sheer Lightweight
Summer Dresses

for mothers who wear 12 1/2 to 24 1/2
$21 Jah

in very pretty patterns 
sizes 10 to 20

and 
Shells 

$7ta$16 

Slacks to Match $11
sizes 32 to 40

navy, light blue, green, brown, 
coral and rose

Gift Wrapping gor your gift Is FREE

HiAVCEK/HAN’S
JPlEWIEILK^ ■✓

21 Myrtle Ave., Willard

$100,000 

GOING OUT 

OF BUSINESS 

SALE
SAVE 20% - 30% - 40% 

even 60%

Diamonds . Silver 
Watches

China Glassware
Jewelry

Sale Starts 10 a. m. 
Friday, May 6

DONT
DELAY
NEEDED
REPAIRS.
WE CAN HELP 

WITH A 

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOAN.
We’ll provide the neney 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budgetl

□ FtapM* oMe
□ IMIHu □ IwFmM
□ .MM □ hmuhi

DIttmMmkt
QHeWm □ SUntlhiMR
□ fanim aUMi

A well-mointoined heme 
will not only resvit in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fueLbills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL lean officer for a 
law Cost loan to pof your 
home in shape.

W*»« MwMf IMHn, Wmk Ptnt
SHILOH OFFICE



SJHSte 
with Eagles 
in track meet

Shiloh Junior High track 
and field aquad tledCoto- 
neU Crawford, 49 to 49, 
Monday.

Summary:
Shot put: Won by Jamer- 

son (S); Knowlton <C), 
second; James (C), third. 
Dlecance: 40 ft. 10 3/4 

»Ina,
Dii

High Jump: 
hack (C); '

(S); Brlner (S), second; 
Weakley (S), third. Dis
tance: 118 ft. It 1/4 ins. 

K Won by 
Carlisle (C), 

Williams (S), 
third. Height: 4 ft. 10 Ins.

Long jump: WonbyShll- 
Ilng (C); Williams (S). 
second. Distance: 16 ft. 
8 1/2 ins.

1%-yard
Won ty Sh;.,...* ^w-
Itzka (Sh second: Cots- 
mire (C>, third. Time: 
17.8 secs. »
100-yard dash: Won by 

> Schrader (S): James (C), 
'second; Nussey (C), 
thM. Time: 12.1 secs. 

Mile run: Won by Tack- 
■■■ igers (C), scc- 

►r <C), third. 
Time: 5 mins. 48 secs. 

880-yard relay: Wo

low hurdles: 
lining <C); Cow-

ond; Ulme:

880-yard relay: Won by 
Shiloh (Schrader, Reno, 
Cowltzka, J a m e r s o n).

*cs.Time: I min. S3 
■«40-yard run.- W 

les ('
ence

Jamei (C); Williams <S), 
second; Spence (Cl.thlrd. 
Time: I mlru 2 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Schrader (S); W,*ers(C). 
second- Cotsmlre (C), 
third, tlnfc: 2 mins. 26.8 
tsecs. ,

220-yard dash: Won by 
Jamerson (S); Knowlton 
(C), second; Massey (C), 
thlxd. Time: 28.2 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Col
onel Crawford (James. 
ShUllng, Bohack, Car
lisle). Urns: 4 min. 17

95 attend dinner 
at Shiloh

Ninety-five . 
tended the annual moth: 

It Shi

persons at- 
lualmi

daughter banquet at ShUoh 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
Sunday. Program planned 
by Mrs. Paul Kranr, Mrs. 
Richard Tallman and 
Mrs. William Rook was 
presented after the din
ner. Hetty Russell was 
toastmlstress. A tribute 
to moth 
en by 
Kraft with a tribute to 
daughtel-s returned by 

(their mother, Pat Kraft. 
' Hpnor prlres were a- 

wurded to-Mrs. Fem Ad
ams, oldest mother; 
M.-s. Virginia Moffett, 
person who traveled the 
most miles; Mrs. Mabel 
Dent, grandmother with 
the most granddau^ters 

Mrs; Deans

youngest daughter; Mrs. 
Myrtle Sloan, motherwlth 
the oldest daughter, and 
Jam

IlTMonir'''' •’Mrs. Umius, 78, deadset Monday „ hm

at Wittenberg
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villagers are remind
ed that trash will be 
picked up Monday on the 
Huron county side and on 
May I6(on the Richland 
side.

It Is to be left at kerb
side In containers.

550 selected 
for jiry dnty 
at Mansfield

er ( 
Rogd

nong 5S0 Richland 
fitlans whose names 
- been drawn as likely 

onpleas Jurors dur- 
t May term are Rog- 
rager, Shiloh, and 

Lw Company, 
Plymouth route 1, Jury 
No. lA; Jeanetta Osborne, 
Plymouth, and Robert F. 
Echelberry, Plymouth, 
Jury No. 2;

Also, Doris Ann Ems- 
berger, Shllol^ and Kath
ryn Garrett, Shiloh; Jury 
No. 2D; Dorylen W. Van- 
Wagner, Plymouth, Jury 
No. 4D; Charles Edward 
Cooke, Shelby route 3; 
Alben E. Marvin, Plym
outh; James L. Jacobs, 
Sr., Plymouth, and Paul
ine StKle, Shiloh, Jury

Also, Susan Daniel, 
Plymouth route I, and 
Robert L. Melser, Plym
outh, Jury No. 4.

Car wash set 
by pupils

Class of 1979, Plymouth 
High school, will spon
sor a car wash at the 
school Saturday from 9
a. m. to 4 p. h..

A car wash will be $1.30, 
$2.25 If the Inside Is also

Mr. and Mrs. David Dick 
are back at their homo In 

after 
inter

Zero Beach,

Janet Miller, the choir 
directress.,. Untlf.r hqi 
direction, theglrls' chor
us sang, ■ Paper Roses", 
“Tell WWhy"."TheOld 
Rugged ' Cross" and "1 
Brfleve".

A pantomlne, "a Matter 
of the Heart", was enact
ed by a number of moth
ers and daughters and was 

>nsrrated by Mrs. Kranz. 
The evening closed with 
everyone singing" Pledge 
of Love", accompanied St 
the piano by Miss Jennifer' 
Kranz.

18 on Nov. 9 
old enough 
to vote

United Sutes citizens 
who win reach age 18 on 

1 Nov. 9, one day after the 
general 'election, will 
be allowed to vote In 
that election, Secretary 
of State Ted W. Brown

'He^'cltes a legal opin
ion dating from lt6S 
that auppotte the deci
sion.

" card OF TTIANKS 
Thanks to all who re

membered me while In the 
hospital with cards, vis
its and flowers. Dr. Llem 
and the staff of the Shelby 

(, hoapital fordielrwonder- 
ful ere.

Eetfieir Dull 5p

Reynoldsburg 
spending the win 
Vero Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Maurice Bachrach 
will be a Sunday dinner 
guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar DlnUn, Mansfield.

Mrs. Mark Ca^ood re
turned Thursday from 
Eugene, Ore., where she 
spent two weeks with her 
grandson and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett 
Shaver, and was therefor 
the first binhday anni
versary of her great- 
grandson, Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Corbin became the par
ents of a son at Willard 
Apr. 26.

cimsiims smi

Grandson of Mrs. Clint- 
on Moore, Joseph F. 
Moore, a junior In Wit
tenberg university, 
Springfield, Is a hurdler 
on the.varsity tract team 
that has a 3-and-3ecord 
so far.

Hla elder brother, Stev
en, a Wittenberg alqmnua 
who Is assistant basket- 

foin

lor basketball school St 
Balnbridge this summer.

and Mrs. Larry 
Shelby, were Sun 

guests of her psi 
i, Mr. and Mrs. (Jlar

Bland, Shelby, were Sun
day guests of her 
ents.
ence Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunon 
Stahl and their 
Bree, Dayton; — — 
Mrs. Jeffrey Hall, Fre
mont, and Vickie Fa:

daughter, 
Mr. and

atte^lng Baling Green 
Sate university, spent the 
weekend with their par- 

its, Mr. and Mrs. John

Formerly high school 
English teacher and prin
cipal here, Mrs. John N. 
Lanlus, 78, died Apr. 20 
in North Miami, Fla.
She was on the staff here 

until 1954. Thereafter she 
taught 19 years In North 
Miami Senior High 
school.

Bom Mabel Wilson, she 
came here .from Gallon. 
The Lanluses lived at 137 
Plymouth street, where 

erated for a time a 
, Ther

ed In
ington.

Clissifitds SElli

Mrs. Lanlus was a 
member of the National 
Retired Teachers* asso> 
elation, a life member cf 
the Order of Eastern Star 
and a past worthy matron 
of Ed L. Rickard Chapter 
214, a member ( 
Cburch-By-the-Sea

open
funeral home. Thereafter 
they lived in New Wash-

hores 
church.

Her husband, 
Edfiar Kline*

a nephew. 
Savannah. 

:e, Ella 
>1, Pa., I

ive.
OES services and fun

eral were conducted In 
Miami Shores Apr. 23.

•avannah. 
Ca., and a niece, Ella Co!- 
bln, Chaxlerol, 
vlve.

cleaned.
Michael Berberlck is in 

charge.

ssi

Curly’s Drive-In
Opposite High School, Plymouth, O.

MONDAY SPECIAL -
2 Hot Dogs, French Fries and Small Drink 

$1.25
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL -

Hamburger, French Fries and Small Drink 
$1.05

FRIDAY SPECIAL -
THatter Dipped Fish, French Fries 

and Small Drink $1.40
Aflil Milt Viiifir ti yeir Friicl Friis iii Fisk

Car Hops now on duty Evenings and 
Saturday and Sunday from noon on

Look
It’s not 

you say it, 
paper, anyway, as what 
you say and bow well 
you say it.

Mrs. W. H. says, *‘l 
always get good re
sponse when I run ads in 
your paper." (She 
never sj^ims more than 
$2 an issue.)

C. R. says," The busi
ness ! have developed 
over Che years is In pan 
because we used The 
Advertiser to serve our 
friends In Plymouth, 
old friends that we had 
before we staned to ad
vertise and newfriends 
chat we made after we 
staned to advenlse.'*

You don’t need a whole
Mge to tell your story. 
But you need to tel 1 you r 
story professionally.

Why not rely on a pro? 
We haven't many pre
tensions, but csielsthac 
we know how to write ad 
copy, whether to sell a 
bam, a baby carriage 

: or a brougham (re
member?).

Our cheapest race is 
20 woT'ds for $1.
You could hardly go 
wrong at chat price.

You can reach us at 
687-5511. We’ll come 
a-runnln' to serve you, 
or we’ll deal via Alex- 
ander Graham Bell.
Call now.

THE
PLYMOUTH

ADVERTISER

Sewing Machines 
by Singer

Scissors — Pincushions 

Sewing Baskets 

Thimbles 

Crewel Pieces 
Needlepoint

A Sift Cirtlliciti 
ti kt iwr child 
hir fihric 

is ilwift I 
tbdihtfil lift

New Look 
FalMic Shoppe

FREE PARKING

40 N. OamMe, Sh«lt>y; : , Tel. 842-4171.

MAGNAVOX 

. SHOWCASE
CLEARANCE

HUGE SAVINGS 
on TV A STEREO

... while they last!

1 P'1k-'i
IS* ei90dt Modn «is»

Videometic Color Portable TV
Thu gri 
color pt ture (hat even adjusts automatically Ic 

ung viewing in any light. It atso has thi 
i In-Line Tube System plus a highly

eye-p(easjn<
Prectston li 
reMabte, enerov-saving 100** solid-slate c

SAVE »60«o«*339*

!i
Medfiinanean ttytmo

listening. It otters the automatic color picturi 
Vkteomatic one-button lunmg system, the brilliant color ol 

■ a Suber Bright Matrix Picture Tube and the reliability ol 
100% soUd-alale chassis Great Drmertarona/ Sound, too 
with four speaKers - from Stereo FM/AM radio 
Dnd automatic record changer.

SAVE *200
HOW»39500

VERY IMPORTANT — Shop where your 
purchase is hacked by the Largest and 

Best Equipped Service Department in the 
Area — For Your Own Pi-otectlonl

JACOBS
Telivision, Inc.

! ' 114 Myrtle Ave., WUlard, O. 
Tel. 933-6801 or 835-82a

PRICE
INVENTORY 

100%
GUARANTEE

HI
72 FORD TORINO HFORDFISO

Ugc 4 wheel drive
^8900

74 HONTE CARLO 
53895 73 FORD F100

V8 auto. ^3095
.iSfl

76 MUSTANG 73 gUICK
MP6 53495 RIVIERA

loaded $3600

lyi72 DODGE 
MONACO WAGON 73CHEYELLES5
91«ss. $1000 $2495

73 RORIIAC 
VENIUR* M490

Sunshine's
Motor Sales

74 Datsun Wagon $2725 
68 Chrysler SOI D 
73 Bulck Electra
73 Buick Stage 1 $3995
75 Buick Wagon 9^t,s.

73 Opel Kadett $2895
71 Monte Carlo $2895
72 Chevelle
74 Chev. Classic $3495 
70 Monte Carlo $1695
73 Chevelle SS $2495
74 El Camlno $3695
75 Chev. PV $4395 
75 Chev. Pt^ 4 4 $5295
73 Chev. Impala $2695
74 Mavertek Crabber 

SOLD 
SOLD 
$3495

Dodge 
$ Mercu

72 Impala 
76 Mustang 
76 l-ord Elite 
76 Chev. PU
73 LTD
73 Ranchero 
73 Ford PU 
73 Musnng 
75 Ford PU 
73 Dodge Dan 
72 Dodge Wagoi 
71 Dodge Van

$1450
ercurv Monterey 

$2605
74 Olds 98 $4395
74 Plymouth Wagon

$2995
“1 Plymouth ^ury

$1495
74 Pontiac Gran Prix

$4295
72 Pontiac Convertible

$2695
75 Pontiac Agtre $2**95
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
73 Pontiac Ventura

$1895
73 Catalina (2> $2395
74 Pontiac Vcntui

$5295 
SOI D 
$2695 
$3495 
$3095 
$2795 
SOLD 
$2595 
$1895 
$1695

ura 
$2695

75 Hornet $2995
73 Hornet Wagon $2595
72 Cadillac $2900
76 Ford C'.ranada $4395
73 fkiick Riviera $3600 
72 Ford Torino $995
74 Monte Carlo $3895 
74 Datsun PU SOLD
74 Chev. Caprice $3695
75 Ford LTD $3995

SuHhhe Motor Solos
'Ovwr All Our I>M4t Aru Supuf^

GMmt Rt 221 ft Myrfli MMa 
WMOWb

OPEN: Men. - • to •; Fri. HI «iM;
Sol. HN 4H»«.

Fh. 933^1
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WISE^SNOPPIIS lOOK HEIE FIISTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
;isB£.ls=s3
; PIANOS ORGAN SALES, 
;2 miles south at Attica.

........... PI UMBINC

I00HII6
SHINGLES 

New or Repair 
Metal Roofs PAINTED 

REASONA BLE 
GUARANTEED
Ul 683-1021

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK ' 

PRUDENTIAL

t Complete Plumbing « 
Heating Service. 
‘PLUMBING S HE^
'-259 Riggs St.. Plyi 
'O,, Tel. Leonard Fenner

jc;
ith,

687.■ 6MS 
Back

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

’’Soflens" Contact Lenses 
(Poiymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m, 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 m. to 9 p. 
f^r appointment c.i 

6«:-h79I 
XMidwa

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invlta* 

ailry wedding
and announcements 

at The Advertiser. Ready

HELP WANTED: Uiwn 
mowing and maintenance. 
Now through September. 
Use your mower. Tel. 
evenings. 933-4154. 2S,5p

FOR RENT: Apanment, 
one bedroom. living 
room, kitchen and bath. 
$95 a month. Tel. ev
enings 933-4154. 28,5p

13 W. Broadway, Rymouth
B Esf ‘ ‘ Va i U S”b ES T 
SELECTIONS. 150 beau
tiful Pianos and Organs 
No risk lease with pur 
ch.nse option. Harden’: 
Music 173 S. Main, Mi r 

rear.

WANTED; Most watches 
including Tim*x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 

jth Pha

FOR SALE: Promdres 
various co 

87-7161 after 6
resa,

size 11-13, various col
ors. Tel. 687

Plymouth rmacy. tfc 3-bedroom

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 

ms. HAR-

FOR SALE: In Plymouth.
3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 

carpet In two rooms,

, dryer, on 2 lots.

-- ------V'.................. ion. Ohio, 614-382-2717.

range, refrigerator, 
washer, '
$18,700,

EXCELLENT, efficient, 
economical. Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1.5c
LIFETIME GUAR,\NTEt 
Stainless Steel Waterless 
Cookware Set, $38, or 
terms, auo, fine china, 
cutlery, flarwear. 216- 
825-3745. Will Deliver, 
Dealer. 5,l2p

‘'GARAGE SALE AND 
BAKE SALE: 33 West 
High St., Plymouth. Dona
tions for Little Rebecca 
Church of Old Regular 
Baptists. Friday and Sat
urday, May 6 and 7. 5p

RUMMAGE SALE, Rt. 61, 
south of Drive-In Theat
er. May 4-7, from 9 a. m. 
Living room suite, coffee 
and end tables, many 
other items. 5p
VACATION BIDLESchool 
Bake Sale: Saturday, May 
7, 9 a. m. till noon. Mil
ler's Hardware. ic

__ , _.iio,--- --------------
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

FOR SALE 1074 Dodge 
Colt, low mileage. S!,500. 
Also 1977 Honda Odyssey, 
like new. $1,100. Mso!023 
T-Buckec Roadster. AU 
new smalt block engine, 
tires and lots of extras. 
Firm price, $4,500. Call 
Kevin Echclberry after 5 
p. m. 687-4301. 5p

ARE you looking for a 
place to start a business? 
We have one-- located at 
18 East Main St. The own
er will even finance it 
himself with 20^ down at 
8% interest. You can’t 
heat the price for a down
town location. Call 935- 
0481 or 935-3170.

Call Cindy McKinley, 
935-0481. C. A. Driver. 
Broker. tfc

Clossifitfs SEILI

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate

Nwm VliUy 
Hob* Pork

St.'Rt. 61N. or Pljrmoia6 
Urge «p«clou. lot. 

for rent.
Tel. V35-0567 

OPEN SUNDAYS

coats frea

HATCH’S DRESS SHOP
On The Square Plymouth

Ail TypM or

PRINTING
ridMO - PtOgioiw.

STATONERy
BUSINESS FORMS
COWITt liNt Of

fm/tme

Shelly Printmg

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524 7811 
Mannfleld, Ohio

New Washington 
Community Minstrel

Fri. and Sat.,
May 13 and 14

8:00 P.M.

St. Bemvd'. Auditorium

Converse All-Star

Adida Baslcetboll 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHBeKD

JACKETS
j|l sties in .stock 
(or boys ind gtrU

JUMP’S !;3;i
118 MyrUe Ave., tWUlard

——TT— urn

Ftshing’l great 
in the 

WANT ADS

Ltte-He«lth- Auto-Hom* 
Tom Reno, 687-7001 

28 W. Bro.d«.y 
Plymouth, O. 4486S

leaf The AAvertbar
FOR rent' HouseTr.H- 
er, suitable for one or 
two persons. Tel. 687- 
6235. 5c

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
apartment with heatfum- 

rate 
tranc

per month. Deposit and 
refe rences required. 
Condon Real Estate, Tel. 
687-5761. 5,12c

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOK f«ST

How to beat the 

savings squeeze.

pc)ch«ck fiar uving*.
__ there it * wsy to build I'iiett

having I
lenyou 

Plan nbere

____ . J a way ro b
egg without having to •orry aboui 
It. \M»en you jo«n the Payroll Savings

im year). Hiat earn HfL payeblc 
at a iRMin at maturity, ap^tc* to all 
applict to all Bond* iaMcd since 
June I, 1970. . . with a comparable 
nnproveoieni for all older Bonds.

Ease your taviags tquena. 
the Payroll Savings Plan.

ivingt I
taving a l.ttle from each i»a>fhecl, 
you don't fed the pneh. And before 
long, you'll And >ou ve a tizaUe 
nett egg MasbnJ away.

4nJ now there'% a latnut intereti 
rate on all IJ>. Savings Bonds—for 
KBond.,5^'. .hen hckl tomato, 
hiy of 5 years, 10 months i4'< the

CAllERy/Mattox

F^MIl y PRIDE
Clean individual look of gray stucco, with red 

tile roof. Features 4 bedrooms, 2baths, woodbum-

30s, CALL . Charlie '
' 752-4

And ready for you is thisolde 
3 bedrooms, kitchen, dining 

lly 
iitio

NEWLY Df-XORATED!
is this older 2 story home with 

room, living room, 
wly carpeted and in good 

condition. Low 20s. CAI L . . . Charlie Slone 687- 
7315 or 752-4444.

ONE ACRE IN COUNTRY 
3 bedroom ranch, with spacious kitchen, carpeted 

dining room and living room, full basement, at
tached 2 car garage. Plu.s a 40 x 20 in ground 
swimmli 
2347

ling pool 
r 752-44

I TOM MATTOX 
AND COMPANY

CAU^kUmx
24 Main St., Greenwich, O. 

Phone 752.4444

ALT’S
New Wa.hlngn

daily '
same menu on both sidei
SPAGHEHI SPECIAL

Tkariday Ni|bts
Includes AU the Trimmings 

and a Glass o( Wine
>2"

w.4...4.,FISHS>KIU „„
Ni|bts PLUS OUR *

REGULAR LINE OF STEAKS, BRCHLED 
CHOPS, HAM STEAKS AND CHICKEN 

In Both the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY MEALS
Served from 11:45 a. m. till 6 p. m. 

Includes Swiss Steak, Roast Top Rounc: o( 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing 
Salad Bar Included with All Moals 

, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
CaU 492-2160 for Our Full Uue 

Caterii^ Service 
WE OmOmA TE, NOT IMitA TE

ON ISSDEOF BONDS FOR 
PLYMOUTH LOOM 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Notice is hereby given 
pursuance ot reso- 

lons ot the Board ot
that In pursuance 
lutlons ot the E 
Education otthe Plymouth 
l.ocal School District

penditures ot the said VU- 
lageot Plymouth during 
the tlacal year endli« De
cember 31, 1976, the fol- 
Itnrflig sume be and they 
are hereby set aelde and 
appropriated as follcrwa, 
viz:

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the 
GENERAL FUND: 
GENERAL GOVERN
MENTAL SERVICES 
MAYOR

Services
>1,500.00

51,250.<
Supplies and t^t^a

$I85,465,4T:~ii 
Section 7. That there he sf j 

appropriated from the
Water (rf.venuej ia
FUND
COMMUNITY ENVIRON. 
MENT
WATER SYSTEM OP
ERATIONS
WATER DISTRIBUTION 
Pereonal Services

516.869.86
Stgipliea and Materials

514.426.86 
Capital Outlay 55,000.00 
Other 54,929.32
Total for Water System 
Citation 541,226.04

Section 8. That there be < 
appropriated from t 
S^ER (RE VEND 
FUND
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
SEWER MAINTENANCE 

' Peraonal Servlcee
515,663.39 

Supplies and Materials 
519,001.13 

Other 560,981.04
Total for Sewer Miin- 
terance 593,645.56 
ADMINISTRATION— 
SEWAGE
Debt Service 560,255.00 
Total for Administra
tion - Sewage

560,255.00 I 
Total rorSewer(Revenue) ' 
Fuad 5I55.900.S6

Section 9. That there be 
appropriated from the 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
bond retirement
FUND
Payment of Pincipal

56,ooaoo
Payment of Intereat

$1,640.00 
Toul for Special Assess
ment Bond Retirement 
Fund $7,640.00
TOTAL ALL APPROPRI
ATIONS 5522,467.97 

Section 10. And the Vn- 
lage Clerk Is hereby auth
ored to draw his war
rants onthe Village Trea- ' 
surer for payments from 
any of the foregoing ap- 
propriatlona upon receiv- • 
ing proper ceniflcttee ' 
and vouchers therefor, 
approved by the board or 
officers autboGzedt^ law 
to approve the Same, or 
an ordinance or resolu
tion of council to make 
the expendlturea; provid
ed that no warrants shaii 
be drawn or paid for sal
aries or wages ezeept to 
persona employed by A 
authority of and lnac--t 
cordance with law or or
dinance. Provlddd further 
that the epproprlatlone 
for contingencies can on-

thc
UE)

adopted on the 14th day of 
February, 1977, and the

said School District at a 
special election to beheld 
therein on June 7, 1977, 
at the regular placee of 
voting therein, the ques
tion of Issuing bonds of 
said Board of Education 
In the am tint of 51,150,- 
000 tot the purpose of re
modeling. Improving and

Plymouth Total tor Clerk-Trea-
Dlatrlct, surer 52,250.00

4th day of SOUCITOR/ LEGAL AD-

adding to buildings for 
school purpoees.fumlsh- 
Ing and equipping bulld- 
inga for school purposes 
and Improving schoolImproving school
sites.

The maximum number 
of years during which said 
bonds are to run la twen
ty-three years.

The estimated average 
additional tax rate outside 
of the ten mill limitation 
as cenlfled by the Coun- 
ty Aullior of Richland 
County Is 4.51 mills for

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity

each one dollar of valua
tion. which amounts to 
45.1 cents for each one 
hundred dollars of valua
tion.

The polls tor said elec
tion will be open at 6 30 
a. m,. and remain open 
until 7:30 p. m. of aald

By Order of the Board of 
Elections of Richland 
County, Ohio 

April 18, 1977 
Signed: /s/ Donald J. 

Kindt, Chairman 
Attest: /a/ Dale E.

Brlcker, Director
................... 5.12.19.26c
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

PLYMOUTH VII LACE 
Notice la hereby given 

that in pursuance of a 
Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, passedon 
the first dsy of February, 
1977, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the 
^ple of aald Village of 
Rymouth, Ohio, at a 
PRIMXRY ELECTION to 
be held In the Village of 
Plymouth, CRiio, at the 
regular places of voting 
therein, on Tuesday, the 
seventh (7th) day of June,
1977, the question of levy
ing, In excess of the ten 
mill limitation, for the 
benefit of the village of 
Plymouth for the purpose 
of PROVIDING FINDS 
FOR THE PURCHASEOF 
A NEW FIRE PUMPER 
FOR THE FIRE DE
PARTMENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYM. 
OUTH, OHIO.

Said tax being an addi
tional tax of three (3) 
mllla to run for five (5) 
years, at a rate not ex
ceeding three(3)mTlsfor 
each one dollar of valua 
tion, which amounts to 
Thirty cents (50.30) (or 
each one hundred dollars 
of valuation, for a period 
of five (3) years; to wit: 
the tax years of 1977,
1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981. 

The Polls for said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and re
main open until 7:30

: P. M Ohio
re- 

7:30 
loSund- 
ald day. 

order of the Board of

o'clock I 
1 Tin 
>y ord>

ilectlons, of RichlandElec.iui.o,
County, Ohio.

Signed: /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman

AprU 18,1977
Attest: /a/ Date E. 

Brlcker, Director
5J2J9,26c

...........”nO."6-‘7'7
PROPRIA-

A RESOLUTION to meke 
epproprletione for Cuv- 
rwm oepeneea and other 
Expendlturea of the Vil
lage of Plym Tilth, Suie 
of OMo, duiiiw the fiacat 
year ending December 31, 
1976.

Section 1. BE IX. RE
SOLVED by the Council 
for the Village of ^rm- 
outh. State of Ohio, IW, 
to provide for tbecurraix 
expenees end other «.

VISOR 
Personal Services

5I,800.(XI 
Supplies and Materials 

5500.00
Total (or Solicitor/Legal 
Advisor $2,100.00
COUNCIL 
Peraonal Services

51,440.00 
Total for Council

51.440.00 
Total for General Gov
ernmental Services

57.290.00 
SECURITY OP PERSONS 
AND PROPERTY 
POUCE DEPARTMENT 
Personal Servlcea

544,170.72
Supplies and Materials

511,579.05 
Total (or Police Depart
ment 555,749.77
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Peraonal Services

r\96S.42 
Total for Fire Depart
ment 512,006.97
AMBULANCE DEPART-

5806.50 
Supplies and Materials

54,425.95 
Total for Ambulance 
Oepaitment 55,232.45 
Total for Security of Per
sona and Property

572,989.19 
SOCIAl SERVICES 
ASSISTANCE TO NEEDY 
Suppllea and Materials 

5165.00
Total for Assistance to 
Needy $163.00

LEISURE TIME ACTIV. 
ITIES
PARKS AND PLAY. 
GROUNDS 
Personal Service

Total for Phrkaand 
*3.:

taure Time 
Actlvltlea 53,285.21 
Section 3. That there be

ly he ex^nded upon ap- 
a vote of

Council for Items of t 
zltutlng a le

eal of two-thlrda >
ea
51,307.50

Supplle* and Materials
51,977.71 penae constituting a legel^

Play- obligation against thevll-^
^283.21 lage, and for purposes '

otal (or Leisure Time

AND REPAIR FUNDIAU- 
TO LICENSE ANOGASO. 
LINE TAX)
STREET REPAIRING 
Personal Services

53,596.81
Supplies and Materials

529 000.00 
Total for Street Repair
ing 534,596.81

Section 4. That there be

PROVEMENT FUND 
(7 1/2 St OF AUTO LI. 
CENSE AND GASOLINE 
TAX)
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
Peraohal Servlcea

5362.91
Suppllea and Materials 

51,138.94 
Total for State Highway 

51,501.85 
Total for State Highway 
Improvement Fund 

*1:1,501.85 
Section 5. Thet there be 

epproprieted from the 
CEMETERY FUND 
PUBUC HEALTH SER
VICES
CEMETERY OPERA. 
TION AND MAINTEN
ANCE
Pereonel Servlcee

57,407.64 
Suppllee and MaterUle 

55,000.00 
Total for Cemetery Oper- 
iilon 512,407.64
Total for Cemetery Fund 

512,407.64 
Secdott 6. That there be

(REVENUE) FUND 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
ELECTRIC POWERSER. 
VICE OPERATION 

mot
eCTRICITY 

Pereonel Servlcee

SuppUaa and Mettle 
ti66.000.00 

Other . $5464.40
Total for DiatrlbuUon

5185,465.67

(RdMRMfPMd...

other than those covered 
by the other specific ap- 
propriailons herein 
made.

Section II. This ordl-, 
nance shall take effect at} 
the earlleet period al
lowed by law.

Passed Apr. 5, 1977.

Elizabeth Peddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Anita U Rled- 
llnger. Clerk

CERHFICATE 
Section 5705.39, R.C.- 

"No approprietlon mea
sure shall become effec
tive until there la filed 
with the appropriating au
thority by the county aud
itor a certificate that the 
total appropriations from 
each fund, taken together 
will all other outstandlnc 
epproprlatlone, do not ex
ceed such official esti
mate or gmended officls^ 
estlmete. When the ap-. 
propriatlon does not ez-'v 
ceed such official esti
mate, the county auditor 
shall give such certtflcato:f 
forthwith upon receiving 
from the appropriating 
authority a cenlfled copy 
of the appropriatlon mea- '

The State of Ohio, Hur« 
on end Richland Counde^

I, Anita L, Rledllnger,* 
Clerk of the Village of 
Plymouth, in said County, ' 
and in whose custody the f 

JounMla and
orde ere required by the 
Lews of the State of OMtH 
to be kept, do hereby cer-^ 
tify thet tbeforegoln^n- 
nuel Appropriation Wdl- ' 
nance la taken and copied - 
from the original Ordi
nance now on file with 
said Village, that the 
foregoing Ordinance ha% 
been compared by me wtthj[^ 
the said original and thef^, 
the same la a true and* , 
correct copy thereof.

Wltnese my signature, 
this Stb deyof April, 1977. H 

Anita L. RIadI infer,L 
Clerk cf the Village of ; 
Plymouth, Huron and sL 
Richland c:ou«lea. Ohto,,v« 

2g,5c^|




